SAE-ME Will Hear
the joint MAE-ME club at a banquet...
Vaccine Nicks Flu Bug: He Loses Kick

A threatened flu epidemic has led Dr. Earl Lovett, of the health center, to obtain ample supply of flu vaccines for use by campus students and personnel, he announced today.

Starting today, persons may take advantage of "three special shots, especially if they are susceptible to the infection. A charge of 50 to 75 cents will be made, in order to cover cost of the vaccine, reports Lovett.

"If we were to order enough to give everyone on campus a free shot, our expense would run upwards of $1000. We can't afford that now," commented the doctor. Persons wishing to take advantage of this special service may go to the health center anytime. This is the exact type of vaccine being used by the US Army, Lovett concluded.

Overhaul Planned by ASB Awards Committee

"Re-organization," says ASB Secretary Joe Crelin, is the theme of this year's student body awards committee, which he heads.

"Our aim," he says, "is for a more fair and equitable distribution. This move," continued Crelin, was recommended by the Inter-Campus council at the quarterly meeting here last Christmas.

Other plans call for an inter-campus exchange system with the San Dimas campus. As it stands now, activity award points are not transferable. The whole plan would allow for changes in the student awards committee, his staff, and only one part of the major overhaul inward. Crelin and his four-man committee, Al Behr, Ron Clark, Ron Silk, and David Cline also have chosen this year's key design.

Beans - Beans - Beans

Pink BEANS
Chili BEANS
Pinto BEANS
Kidney BEANS
Santa Maria Brand

Snowflaver Cauliflower 10¢
Golden Regale Oranges 5¢
Bann's 2 Bonus 23¢

Paper Production Simplified With New Installations

The "Inrates" have literally been knocked out of the Cal Poly print shop in a clean sweep for the sake of safety and efficiency.

According to Guy Calbertson, print shop foreman, the new line installed in the point shop corner of the administration building during the removal of the walls, which once formed the print shop.

Part of this work was done last summer, but the remainder took place during Christmas. The modernization program was done largely in new lighting, too, said Calbertson, "with running a now oversize press," he added.

Cretin and his four-man committee, Al Behr, Ron Clark, Ron Silk, and David Cline also have chosen this year's key design.

Use West Ads

FRANK SEZ: Get your FREE
Don McNeil Broadcast Tickets at our two market outlets. All information on request of our sales personnel.

Merchandise, 704 Higuera St.

Phone 421

SWIFT'S MEAT SALE

39¢

Hamburger
Sausage
Spare Ribs
Smoked Picnics
Short Ribs
Sliced Bologna
Dried Bologne

BEANS - BEANS - BEANS

Chili BEANS
Pinto BEANS
Kidney BEANS
Santa Maria Brand

Snowflake Cauliflower 10¢
Golden Regale Oranges 5¢
Bann's 2 Bonus 23¢

Prices effective Friday and Saturday, Jan. 10 & 17

HAWTHORNE

FOOTHILL BROAD ST.
309 Foothill Blvd. Ph. 3188 5161 Broad Bl. Ph. 3186

Helmz New Audio Man: Gold Leaves

John A. Helmz, KRON TV editor, stepped into the position of audio visual librarian today, relieving Marcus Gold, who signed out to do further graduate work at UC.

Helmz graduated from the University of Washington with a degree in art education. He worked for the university as technical and research assistant. He also has done audio installations and photography at the university.

His duties at Poly will entail basic audio visual coordinating production on slides film. "Organized series planning obtained by request will aid in effective teaching of students by working up the ideas and presentations means of slides," Helmz says.

Field Trip Planned

Ag Engineers are tentatively planning a field trip the first week in March, according to click off. Chairman Glenn Rich, at their last regular meeting, told plans of the Society for Agriculture Engineers to hold their annual meeting on campus Feb. 27 and 28.

WINTER QUARTER CALENDAR

Jan. 36 Mon. Last day classes may be added or dropped without penalty.
Feb. 14 Mid-term examination week.
Feb. 24 Thrus.-Tues. Final examinations.
March 15 Wed. End of winter quarter.
April 15 Thurs. Last day for filling quarter.

The Society for Agriculture Engineers also in this issue for announcement of change. Clip and save.
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For service—El Mustang wants ads

Bachino and Stockird
General Insurance Brokers

740 Higuera St.
Phone 393

ELECTRIC RECAPS-$6.95

Five Bucks Trade-In On New Tires


c

O.K. Rubber Wholesaler

GUARANTEED WORK

TIRES
GALERI E

WAIT!

Never decide until you've been fair to yourself. Always check with RILEYS—San Luis Obispo's foremost department store featuring 13 departments—carrying 75 specially selected, famous brands.

NOTICE! special counseling for the "shy man" when he buys for her
Intramural Sports
Swim Meet To Open

Poly's stepped-up Intramural sports program gets under way this semester with the annual County Swim Meet set for Jan. 30 at the pool here in the Recreation Center. The meet will feature boys from Poly, San Luis Obispo, and Cal Poly, with the pool officials greets: "Let's Go Mustangs!"

Poly's Swim Meet will open their season last Saturday night against a tough Alameda NAS squad, and Coach Ed Jorgensen has a class line-up of athletes to help them through a difficult early-season meet. Alameda's crew will look for the Mustangs to establish a "pay for return match," and have tentative date with Cal Poly next Friday in Poly Pool.

Winning in the tunnel with Alameda were Polyites Ron Ketelbeek at 148 pounds, Ward King, 168 pounds, and Ernie Broder, who wrestled an exhibition bout at 197 pounds. Alamedans with the Mustang wrestlers are from Avenue High at 177 pounds, Heavyweight Bill Ranta, Middleweight Paul Fluehback (running his fatty talents in the raw weight) and Lightweight Jack Lapham.

Poly Cagers Meet Chapman Tonight, Gauchos Tomorrow

By Frank Tours

A Poly-Mission Hereford meet will be held at the Poly Fieldhouse tonight at 7:00 p.m. The Mustangs are favored five by an easy 10, the second Poly win of the season, and to single out any form is a little beyond the Los Angeles Athletic Association tonight.

The reason for the star-gazing is the news that the next two Poly games are conferences affairs with Santa Barbara and Fresno State College teams. The Santa Barbara meet will be held the Mustangs tomorrow night ("they have returned") greet the Tide and Upland next Tuesday even.

Swimming

All Poly students are lettered in varsity swimming or swimming高低ula. Ranging from freestyle, the 50-yard backstroke, the 75-yard in-}
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Ad Libbers In Drive
A membership drive for Ad Libbers, campus little theater group, will begin at 1:30 p.m. Tuesday, Feb. 10, according to Wilbur Hanley, chairman. In Lib. room 116 at 8 p.m.

Persons interested in acting, make-up, lighting, building stage props, sound effects and writing are urged to be present at the drive meeting.

COMPLETE RESTAURANT
SEA FOODS and BROILED STEAKS
BEE Hive CAFE
417 MONTERY ST. PHONE 138

California Park Laundromat
Two Blocks From Poly
8 th. Wash. Dry and Folded—10c
Hand Ironed Shirts

ROTC Directors
Make Big Plans
Plans are going on to "beat the band" in the Military Science and Tactics department. This quarter, for the first time, MB 148 is being offered to military students. This is the ROTC band.

In April, the department will participate in Poly Royal with floats, stage props, sound effects and make-up, lighting effects, building stage props, sound effects and writing are urged to be present at the drive meeting.

Soils Club
A membership drive for Soils Club members will meet Jan. 27 in William room for a social program, club members said today.

At their last meeting, George Drumm, dairy department head, has recently been honored by being elected vice-chairman of the American Dairy Science association's western division.

Members of this association are residents of the western states engaged in teaching, research, commercial lines of work in dairy farming, marketing, processing, education, American Dairy Science association is the parent organization which publishes the Journal of Dairy Science, sponsors the national Inter-Collegiate judging contests and numerous other activities.

BAY BONDS

First and Only Premium Quality Cigarette in Both Regular and King-Size

CONTAINS TOBACCOS OF BETTER QUALITY AND HIGHER PRICE THAN ANY OTHER KING-SIZE CIGARETTE

KIMBALL TIRE & BATTERY CO.
203 Rigueras St. Ph. 734

NOW...Scientific Evidence on Effects of Smoking!

A MEDICAL SPECIALIST is making regular bi-monthly examinations of a group of people from various walks of life. 45 percent of this group have smoked Chesterfield for an average of over ten years.

After eight months, the medical specialist reports that he observed...

now adverse effects on the nose, throat and sinuses of the group from smoking Chesterfield.

MUCH Milder

CHESTERFIELD IS BEST FOR ME!

Joanne J. Sidman
NORTHWESTERN UNIV. '52
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